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Butler MakJAM•

In'the New York butter market the
Orange County products hold the highest
rank and commands extreme prices always.
Its excellence is, in some Income°, to be at-
tributed to the superiority of its pasture
lands of that regidli over most, if not all,
other sections of the State, but more par-
ticularly, perhaps, greatercare and attention
bestowed upon the manufacture of the but-
ter and its preparation for market The
numerous springs of sell cool water gushing
from the hills in Orange and contiguous
Counties, afford admirable rites for spring
houses—a great and important aid in the
manufacture of butter— an ndvantitgo that
the western section of the State is but par-
-6111 possessed of. In the process of mann.
facturing it is preminvil there is but little if
any difference between that pursued iu
Orange County and other Fectiorm In hot
weather, after the butter is salted and work-
over it is taken to the spring and immersed
in the water, where it remains during the
day, when it is worked and packed. Fur
winter butter a small teaspoonful of pulver-
ized saltpetre and a large teaspoonful of
white sugar arc added for twenty old
pounds of butter at the lust working.
As a general thing no coloring matter is used
in factory butter. The working is done cei

an inclined slab with level sides ittnnino
down to the lower end, and within 11.11)

incites of each other, at which vein, a
woollen lever fitted into a socket, is attach
ell as a working in Artunent—perlitrinin;4 the
office of the butter lac. The firkins fir
packing are of white oak, carefully and
neatly made, and well snaked hi c.1)1 water

before being used. When tilled they are
headed up, and strong brine poured into the
top—a hole being made for the purpose--
filling up any empty places that remain after
packing. Thus prepared it is ready for
market.—Rural New Yorker.

Treatment of Cows.
Ifcows are worried by ally cause, as fright,

or over-exercise or arc in heat, the milk is
lessened in qurintity and deteriorated in qual-
ity, and, snores mull soon. r. 'nnatur:d.
rough or harsh treatment alltsets the mental
and physical eundit:on of the cow, re-
nds directly upon the dairy-man, by lessen-
ing the quantity and quality of the milk;
consequently, he should realize that tart

only humanity, but self-interest &mends
that his treatment of the creatures limier
his care be marded with kie.foe....s, gent
and consideration for their comfort. Do-
mestie animals are not naturally vicious,
and if a uniform law ofkit/dues be observed
towards the cow, she becomes attachedto her
milker, and yields her milk generously and
trustingly. The cows should he milked by
the same milker, and at regular intervals,
oho she becomes restive and impatient, and
the process should be gently but rapidly
performed.

Milk very readily absorbes any taint from
vessels in which it is placed, and from odors,
I,ontained in the atmosphere ; hence to w-
eary a good quatily of hatter every surround-
ing tha diary room should be in a condi-
tion of the utmost purity. Too little pains
is taken in raising and selecting stock with
reference to the milk-producing quality.—
The common stock might be vastly improved
in this respect by judicious treatment. The
Jersey breed probably excels in richness of
of milk, and the l)evons perhaps come next
but the Ayreshires yield a large amount of
milk, and are the best for cheese making.—
The Kerrios arc small and pretty, and are
good milkers; while the Herefords are large
but are usually poor milkers.

Stj•!ng and feeding Mg.
At a Farmers' Club meeting in Ireland,

speaker said, "Pigs require illy floors,
air and cleanliness. Fowl air elytierve

ease= ; cold air consumes food in
heat, that ought to make hit. It v; no.
be practicable to put in a p rowing store t
take fat, nor would it be judicious to put, in
a coarse dwarf to makea good been hog.
You must havea full-grown, fair conditioned
animal, possessing at least some of the
principal points to which we have 'already
alluded, and with this and proper attention
it is not easy to conceive the rapidity with
which a pig will fatten. There should not
be more than six pigs in one sty. The
farmer has five principal ingredients for this
purpose, viz., grain, potatoes, Swede.) Dem.

gels and cabbage. The roots well boiled
and well bruised, the grain also well boiled
—take equal parts of Indian and oat meal,
and any of the grains mentioned you may
have, as crushed beans, peas, vet -hes, rye
or barley, with a little pollard an Isalt, made
in thick gruel, added to the roots, and left
ta ferment and sour, and always given in a
lukewarm state at regular hours three times
a day! The less excitement or annoyance
the better, and a desire for sloth mid sleep
encouraged by watching his comforts, and
the words made applicable that are seine•
times used with some easy-going and quite
dispositions:

"To eat and drink and sleep; what then?
To eat and drink and sleep agrdn,"

RYE.--Rye is a sure and excellent mutt-
mini crop for sandy grounds, ad a corral'.
pendentof an agricultural esttemporary con_
tends that it is preforallle to chaer on poor
soils. as it will grow on soils too poor to pro_
duce clover. But it is Iran ,hallow rooted,
and otherwise &fictive, to Late a COIIIII4I i-
son with clover a manurial crop on lands
that will grow clover. The rye intended fur
manure is usually sown in August, or shout
the first of September; its grown crop not
only furnishes a fine autumnal pasturage
for all farm animals, but protects the soil of
our rolling lands from being washed away by
heavy rains and melting snows, and forms
in its remains a pretty good manure the
next season fur a law crop. So rye may be,and sometimes is, sown for this purposeamong the growing corn, to good advantage.Rye is grown very stivantageously W 4 a greenmanurial crop in Germany, and in NorthernItaly. Von Voght, of Germany, considersit the best of aft green manures fir sandysoils. It is a heatersoil renovator than outs,as the roots of the rye are thiaer and ex.tend deeper into the soil than those of oats.But rye ts the most expennive green man-ure crop:af„alitt. tam, on **mut of the highprice of seal&• •
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Oillee is DADWORAT AND NrAtt, Ebdl4 ni, is

SHINE'S BLOCK,
Myth S. •U7. BLOOMSBURG PA.

CHAS. Q. OARKLLY,
Attorney at Law,

noasseite, COLOMBIA coq PA.
°thee he the Exalter thstldittp. weed shop. over

fltelitter & Co's. &ere, Settled door ibove the tts•
thane° lintel.

hinetenhorp. April 17.

Me M. TRAUGII,
411r1rOlt EY.AT-L

BLOOMS"BUR(L
Will prooleo lu tliu xvvll4l Courtsof Womb lft

end “Moloom
All o.llecliotor promptlyattended to.

one fetid.

Ult. J. H. EVANs,
Physician and Surgeon,

1 I AVING incived prun.thelitiy on Maio
Street, 81,00MSHIIRO. in

him the public entirety. that h. proprite4 tt
attend to all business hothfiellyawl punctually that
may be intrusted to his care. On tome aolitin.aau
rate with the tithes.

!Kt' Ile pays strict attention to tiargery us writ
ar tow

N0v.23. I eit4l.-Iy.

MUNCY HOTEL,
31I'VY,

/.{'roil iew I.4miely,
N. IIUDS...)N, Proprietor.

N,...,ater 14.

100,000 SHINGLES & A LARGE
LOT OF FENCIP," I3OAItDS UOll
gait, Tile aa,dr reigned 0:1011$ P'4,r safe upon the
muss( I,,,a.onfthlo ',MIA, al hill place ill
ft IiNTI IN, OA UMkll COUNTV. ear boorINA I how
auod Atjugfro anti a three ha of 6. areal boards, of
ill,: very brut q i Ifly, both pine and nnadwk.

J. J. WONKY .
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10,44/ 1.: Lb DIG 1; 1 .S
The mbleuigitt 4 rive* notice to the public Ferrer•

oily thot he ion mouttral 011:01:14,, nod
orepari if tee Oid: well. on .iiett notice• nrem the a,
reaeonano• testa. Hu hue toot in nw long cxperr

uho bur ikresos remarkable ourreior
%%letting anything done in hie line wool.* do wall to
give him 3 I

Illoomahurg June, 12, 1.1
WILLIAM VOI:E.11$.

O. KA U E

Couuse!or and la uno at Law,

ELoouSBU:.'G, Pa
MOW 8111.1010CP te, frienJa ttni, the goile in

giqii ,rni. that he iit4x reiallioql the Prnilire at I aw
c4nivt yam ing and .01 Irgal h toitt io. po.mptty

attraden ta.
rrriCL•'iu the Net nod ototy,

& 2,10f.r, t)ruK Stow,
12lel'1111,NIGh May I, 11.4:7.

ft a4, g
With the rIYrT ‘Gli PRESS.
mot iti printing Indtertal fir
roulpnal matt...very tom e..it
do hie men rrintine t

MApoeiN ;y n.oltheaply. they are
mple Io eoeat rot. that

a hot, It rare old can eaeilr
inanave the I timid size.

14l 3 with
d ittetroet tone ore snot

flitch Olfire, rilabillig the
ioutfulei r to go otatorkWith

0111 a pmetorm knnwtatgr 0

Can printing. A Lircular contain
nig 101 l dereript:ott, prices

teetainoinals, ate ,

16 all. Our Specimen Sheet,
pplN•rF p ype, t:u En.„ t.

J • r DAMS t lAEA:4 CO.,
26 Ann Street,

NEM MURK.March 13, 1.4;7-. ly

C KSAVAG E, ..',
radical Watchmaker and Jelicl,.r.

M.VIN STEEET, (near the Court Itoue,)
131,0031:•141URG, PA.

Constantly on band a fine atmortment of American
nod Oct me WltiCheS,CiOCkel, Jewelry, Silverware and
cpectallek..

Particular attention paid to the repairing of clocks
Madam nab Jewelry. Marmite Alarka made to
order. AS work Warranted.

thwemnburg, April I? 1867.

NARSIZII 3110P.
,A,

The undertigned respectfully announce* that he
has refiitted n shot,, one door below Mayer's Drat
Store. to the thrh4tlst , MOO% where ho io prepared
10 cOIIIICI the barbering -limas in all its brooches.

The art of coloring whiskers and arhes Is
pritritcod by him aloft skillfully. He also cleans
clothing, making them look nearly on aikidos new,
upon the moot remain:lMo terms. Give him a trial

ilaor Tonic t,( lite very best quality, Hai d fo
cleaning hair, kept const,ntly 011 band. aad for 01:110

S. C. 4.:01.1..1,:d.
ploeutaburt. A vigu,t lIE7

L't V:11.1N( E 1IOT
„

1-41

u“LUM6IA coursTv, PA
T11.• hudg.r.igneil having' pn rei ,nNeel and lately ft,

nifrli till Iltoi.e..llontrA on MAIN;
oppo..lle 111,, Om
ti,frmi. mid Iho Irnhlin gen,9lll4.llmat hiA

How in wayr Yu the acemuusodutOit nub
enierinitm..•ta 1.1 traveler*.

tie Iwn *{oared in pain* in pupating the Eiceitooiiti
rot the ottiittoinunitit nod comfort of big r9e.to nit

iirtitioub, 4011.1 ropy* n good booloiivi lrica•
thn

t) 'e I Ittlft.,Etta run nt n' I littlet. ttrltrrett Mir 11,41.r
end th e dawn' rat Irtritl ih•pms. by whit% trttrr
will be rtto% eyed I. mut Crow the ritspertire ettult tun
in true time In wort the cuts.

Jtit:N F. CAPLoVIt.
Apt“

sTOVEB AND TINWARE

A. M. RUPERT,
Aiimmihot, h...? 4,11:1 111111119,111,4
0.111.q, that he eamit,U s ILe hhissii tUffiluean a 1 his
old placeuP husiiiiiins uu ;MAIN nt.uums.

the enetenleca and othere can tic acconnantt stcd
is

FANCY STOVES
ofnil " 0.• Mdvoßi Y.Tio a•are, nod tvery

nrttrit• flitt4l 01 aii vr revattlell STIIVIIni47":4AN:I TI WAlt io 11wLit0,,,
nod on ti#o moot ron.o to AO term.,

sPi )1111 tifi, 0•rbosses and b rns, will be putop sawn nos u. A I , all kinds of tepatrilic done
wol npuu Ilbcrol WM.!.

ll"aiea kvars on hand it la►ae eamdy of milkNo*. of dillep.l+l vixen and eriens ; dad a..
001'11111.11t ut ri..tter'e Palm*a t.elf•dealtog rgutt l're•uert•iag Cane. Give luta a call.

ha) 18, 1141W—tr.

13 C. 'LOWER,
hag figola flrst•cings

SOOT, SHOP., HAT AND CAP wrong.
at ow old stand on Main S.troet, Illtoonsiturz Hisstork is composed or the very West 81111 11888 sts'es
~,r offered to the riticeos or itolumbh cooote
Ile can fret...morl:de the politic with the fo:lowing
1111, its and at cheap prices;

N1(11`111 rah h(}111, tine, Donee kip, diinble dole,
Roy a ' thild'e hood, Mend sleve kid, copyedit, , 1/4 1`.

slave kid Itslntern! sheen. Meted. wienen's
boys', end inidde,d glove kid 140thlg Wailers, WommOs
glove aids, very tins Womided tine goat 01,1,61T0
kahodrald. WIIIIIVICO lifOrticen nod raft' opiee,
sidemen Fil.ea. Mired*' and oboes, Men's,

kilo', sod ehiidy flippers. lie
111$0%lOTA n pent vat inky of

DATS, t'A'i, AND STRAW GOODS
of every kind, et the lowest piked, both for cashand vend ry pronecd.

lleuniii.be , iitiroilen is in nor 'odds. MOke element at Ike try of high prices, bat en!i and
dee ter ,yotardelded.

Sept. t 1567. H. C. IiOWEB.

WA. o. ueMrzLT, olert, W. taiww.)l7ll

Established 1828.G. W. CAIRrENTER, Una' V CO.
IVINLES4 DRUUCLISM.

737 MAKKK *r. ono door below etb,
ISUL'OB. MEDICINES, 1:11RMICArAINTe t. 111.4, Ul.OOl, DYES,And ovely nthee bet tele apperio/olnit to thewiriness, of the boat onethy, eye ei thelewoot Muhl' Lite%Mitch 28,

I WILL uu Tu

II I OWXIIIPM
,TO SGT gm 6NDS.

MACHINE.
flkAllhP.neededbed a yJl. lOW ;f Apo am vela plaailif•lb* coaappa4l and that to •

fa tidal* leLlattpdarina to the pabila

Orrill CLOTHES WASHER

whit+ 14 tepidly Immanuel preteinr one with Ihra
Mei-bilie the herd work or wareting ie init)44l.l toa
ondertahlelid pleastot hmk, elitthee are
placed in hot stub., and OW In. While the* tremors.
eg and tho neon' emitimed, the Machine 14 operand
as aeon etwn, Theo the work in operilily. •tearly

end peony *free, tine that too *Whom sewing and
wonting Otill the thither, , which to V greet tWid
itiq vitro unJer the 014 fathionad rubbing mutes*

WM, a
CMIVER*AL C' OTHES

RINCIEIt

Dux iut,D ci Wushirtil D but u ititutuitut oar
ofoo •. tea with thr formor, motto or
AND . KlVti.awl twipttoli and wrOottog Tip

dirt it PO diroolveti by the HO. !Wire Ittot but tali,.

romorrrrion I. ocrooonry to expo) it. Nu fourity iri
the county opoot4 be willioot

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER
nd the.

UNIVEIittAL Cl.OlllC$ WIIINOEK
The prices of these kriwhiber rand as follows:
Family size Wushor. •

• • • • 814 00
Hotel rlizo • •

- • - • • • • 131
Vanity szt., N0.% 'Wriggler. ts
Pire •

•• • • •
•

• 10 DO
waft he E. 0. I•DYLL, AgPot.

Mnreli lef7-Iy. Berwick, Pe

A NEW r;TUEK OF' (ROODS,

T ,

THE HARDWARE TRADE
OF COI,IIIIIII COUNTY,

AT THE NEW STORE 1W

C W. SNYDEII,
BLOOMSBURG, rA.,

renal ding at every noiele found in a firet clear
tlardveare itnere, among whirlare the fteinwieg
IRON, NAILS. and STREL

WAttoN SPRINGSand AxI.RS,
rAINTR, OILS and GLASS,

CRAIN and CRAPS SVTIIRS,
and SYTII CStiATIIS, GLAIS CI: A SI.Cs.

BAKES, &c., ke.,

KIRBY'S COMBINED
REAPER k MOWER,

riosTErrEws cELEBRATED
PATENT BAG-lIOLDER,

AND TIU IMPROVED
CURRY SEEDER.

A 1.11
LIMBEROCIIII OIL Millen at Whaleaale and

GIVR liCit A CAM..
Citoomphorg, June 19, 1146?.

khilaticliihia it Erie Itoll Road,
SUMMER Tl3/E TABLE.

iiiuo AND Immor ROUTE BETWEEN
1.111. A 11,11.1INIORE. BAR

WILI.I,4OBWURT•
MEM

=1
OP PENNSYLVANIA

ELEGANT SLEEPING CAUS
On all Night Tomo

On mid ttfkr MOVO V. AVlttf. 190. 18c7, lh
Traino on the Phila delphia $l. Ellie titatt Ruud wt❑
run as follows :

IV EST %V 11
MAIL TRAIT kilVeS PbOt le 110113 7 n't p, to

5t n,
atriva at Erin 4 ,vm

citii;PH V,SS le•atreo noon
NoTthutalwfuoul 6 it it. to

NEW RESTAURANT,
„:„

• ;alit,- at Vita 9 4 a, w
‘10.11., kavealaaelphia a tat a nt.

Notthition eland 4 ei p.
arrive at lowa itavoit 745 p. tn.

nurrAlA) EXP. knives Ittitiontra 10 30 p. ut
N. 4 iltamberland n 03 a. M

•• arrive at Lock haves It 39 U: nt.

EASTWARD.
MAIL TRAIN leave• Erie IR IS a in

In llMiro', Dulldin6o. Mils area.
WM. OILM.!..RE,

Ind ins On deism's of Mows ■ud skisigi tirdIts has °soled • IN"
iIiESTADRANT,

In this 91400, whipro he Inlet's, hlo old friends Dug
rustnei**ltienll end partake of kis rehooltulonto.—it is his lutspiioa in konil the limn

N.IIMMIWOUnd I I .54 n. M
•^ arriveat P 104.16411114 IcoA, in

Ettle EXPeESS leaves Crto la 15 a. fit,

Northomiwriand t 0:1 P. in.
tt " arrive ut Pluto tolohio 144 it, tot

ELMIRA MAIL itNeve* I Ilavott Ili u,r ,...rthintawriatiti IU k 114

LAGER BEER AND ALE,
el:moody ea Mind ; Alen. Porter, Aareeparsllc MIN
oral Water;fancy lessamedire. aimlessly and hewes; errepe stymy' he had et boo leiretsurnat.

lit she eathis line Ye peewits a

t. arrive at I'lnlaifriptita S -10 p.
LA HAY ACC. leaves Lock Ilavoi 1 All p in

440ittiilititiiltililii 5 tli p.
flitiVe 5,1 p.

Mriil find P.Npi ,,,s toil) 01 trxtu .'n
k ii ANNLIV iSAlt.tt;lt.

Pililartopinii at 1:1 arrivo at Irviuct.nt
nt ti it, it. le— itii4 Ud Cily :V 9 3.1 a in .

ut P, A2., arrive at Oil
City ift 4 p

II iains rm tVairPo k itaikt av make
Oil City willi trains

lin iili4 I.,trolenin 40i1;1;.‘ ,Ii4.CK.FA)
A. 1,11 LEH, tient:tat 6,10.Jul; :!1.

aux), or rAra
pot alirpaa.aid ill this playa via, Pickled Oyalarf

hob. iliobaitatitil flitriten, eicoot
Trtpo and Ilatif Tonigisit, dm, lite. lie 1164111 MIa strut*MAIO of

acco
ihs hiss/Jot:Vs ift it igssisitsA i

liktonemborL Jsllo' 13. 11113E,
. .

GREAT BARGA INS
AND

Itedoocnolo In 'Priem
The unglortOvord oall offer to Mr public

(UREA IC GAINS
In Nil of

1.1.3CIPIPCIPOIESIILIIMSLOCID4
$t ch 40

PRY GOODS.
OROOERIRM,

QI'ELNAW AR K,
HARDWARE,

Bunlmnsoll Show, lints, Cap*.
and N=Aionein overy varintV.

(tow the fitot of /armory, will bo con
doctiql on a otrictly

ctsti sysTE3l.
arid persons h 14i ing 10 purchase 0 thing in out
Noe Cn 0 do) 011 ot if Very n,w,fl rereVlitil:9l ae

CorectailesalePrices.

628, IIOOP 628.
‘4 ll'll,'S

"01*It OWN MAKE."
Einbraris ~vsit• New And I),,irthle site. styin and
en ivo. Min find 'Emil Mop tt 1.4 It. t
33-4 3 3 1.4.:t 1 3:1 3 4. dint 4 yntifs rnund every
length and site Waist : in every tsstiect

All kind. of prodwe and ernin token in euhane
vt 0conththy seta: the pueue tn

eV US A CALL
and 11 slinto or 111,0 patrons141 N NI CII & PHU tIAN

Camwipos. January

LUMl'iyl ! LI IBE ! !
rut: f 4l.l#llli4l:e I.OIIIIEHING 1 10$11'ANY.
t w•.sll.ltc*puctrully Ihlortu the pAllie that they

Wive their
PLANING MILL

now In riper/woo with an estensive aosortinent ot
Lt awiraixta3LoLLt

and DID now pfsparsd to supply nil ordure at short
suttee and at the lowest prides fdt rash, noir as.
sutmoult DI lumber cossi.ts of
While Flue Plank, Board
Flooring, Pinrfice
roiding, Heinlorlz

landed or unpinned, to rnit purchasers Frame Stott
atotrteentliatt or all sizes. Their Planing Mill

and littieber slittnrca at V., Railroad (wool,
very coo vtoieidly for shipping lii by the cargo
they ore constantly resnaineteiiiiii in,f,h, of nfi

kflott, and persons who delve 11,1110Wr or every de•
,eriloiioi will Jo well to exandoe their stark berate
bete insiort tesewhere. They ate deletotitwit and eiu•

prepared to sett 141 Itiel,4l as the rheo pest.
Tie y31.04..011, to rollout the public nod especially

these h,tin wf.thui ptilrhipte tilt•sin t-hat they anus
000 Mitl Sperially 111114M11 10 CO or otmoyt
every aloe an i boettlf relnined. ''anew wishing to
twilit or coritractios f van alive looney, by
riving Min r ail

I'ho 41,00,014.11i011 %OM,' 111,0 MID( 0114.0 thal they
are prepared in an all Mimi al reairing of Nlarlum ry
emitll,lthister Mower.,lt eaiwrr HMI
all klittio 41 agricultural implement., upon mamma.
aid terms.

FIRST QUALITY,
and espociolly natottot to iloPet 111,1 Wapiti of rillt
Cinse unit tottAt ritslimnablrl

-Our Own Make," of nem) Skirt*, are lighter.
none elniiite, morn Mitahis. and Really Cheaper Sianany other make of either Slagle Of ttuuhle 15/ring
Skirt ill th e AH1440.411 Sterket.l I hey ern Warranted
in every moped, rod wherever introduced give wit.
vvrr.nt :mtlerticttott. They are now being eateimively
mild by Retvitera, andlevery Lady *Wald try them.
Ask for

41ar,ss. F. C. EY Cit Bee'y.
Ittomosbui g. St.gt. 19, IA6 Bloomsburg Pa

a:~E !)INU RAIL ROAD

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.%
April stb, 1567

GREAT TTWNIK LINK THE NORTH
North West (or pholidelphic Nrw York, itCifd•

Myr. PAIP.Vn ie. Ttlinl•in Aahl,rnd. Lebanon, Apra.
town, EmAnn, Vphrhta. Littz. Lammiter,lumiHa,
34,

Trani leave tta rri ,,kura rnr NOW York, as follows;
Al 3 On, ',III MO 9;t5 A M and 9 la send 9 on va vioneid-
tett Stith similar TrtWlt. On the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and arriving al New York at Vat and in in as
and 4 40, 3 nod iOl3 PM, Sleeping Cara anrnnrpa•
urine the 3OU ♦ I sad 900PTrains without
Hmen.

tutu,' lintriAbnfa fat Pending. raltavele, Tarnn•
~nu. Mineteritle. Anh'and, Pine Grove, Allentown
and Phild,lelphia. at e In • at and S In and 4 In r
*tarring at Lebanon end principal Way stations ,•
the 4 1n v a waving connections Ow Philadelphia and
coNadoa only, Por Pottaville, Schuylkill ll.iven
nod Althorn, via Schuylkill and Saientehanna Nail
fOr n. leave llarrirtnirgat 3 00 P

Rrtarnina : Leave New York at 0 flit a M, 12 M and
500 it lot tE r0; Philadelphia Ai I' 15 A X and 330 r
Way Paaranu,'r 'l t1440 leaver l'hiladelphia at 730 A
M. TOU'isind Irian (trading at riorpina nt all
Aatinna ; ratt4vitle At 1,4 t 5 A. a, and .4 45 pa ; A.h
land li00 and 11 30 A X. Mod I 03 n. a.; Tamaqua at
it 45 A. IA , Ott AAA d 55 P. M.

Ilarri.hurd via Schuylkill and
h-Firoad al 7 nit

Tidir LPArlat Rnndiag
dt 43,1, at rt farHlag (rain Plahilelltlaa Al .1 tat P

414 it Tfalf/A let Ve litaoll -11/ at 7 00
and h 15 r al tor Ephrata, Lin?, r, Coluudd u.

Truth : Lanivem Polt,
,;.1 A. M., it'lllitistigicavro Pftikulophly nt

e. M.
e..lee bin Road TrainA leave :leading at 7 00

A. :Mil 0 r. tr. l'ut Ephrata. Lilts, Littsruster,
044000a.

41a Snuolsys : Leave. New Vora at O) P M, Phlia
,:oianta Oto A .11, and 313 P N. the sls A .I, Irian
ruignlllt only to Uoioloog ; Pottsville rw MI AM. liar;
ros.oota 9 :13 A M. and avowals at 110 and 7 gdA

llarri4otord and 11V A M, for New York and 414
P N. for POI,adelpasa.

Conmettetioa, $1 Ow es, Season School and exam,

onion Tickets; to land loam all points at onliocod rats.
Ilaginitto snacked tin WO; FU pounds allowed oath

Passenger, U. A. 1111311.141
Colorful Soperlatenden

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! I
FOR FALL and MATER,

"HOPKIN'S OWN MAKE,"
and es that task akin is niumped W. napkin's
ktalmincturer. ids Arra titriml, l'ialadolphin,' No
at..ers ars Usnolo-.. A Camlmpie (Ammonia!: rut's_
Slid a nd Retail Prises, soul to toy:Mar.— A Cm.
torus mat 4isiastat Mil- Med to Denims in',
dens by MPH or otnerwirm, promptly nerd caudally

Wholssals and Retail, at Ntimultictory 404
tiMe rooms, No ti`ls Arch tiMot, PhilailetMila.

Skirts fonds to order, altered and repoirs.l.
Trans. Net Cush Quo Price Only

March 0, 417-111nio, WM IIOkaANS.

AT

B. W. BOWMAN'S
CWilattocu-1_)

ORAMGMTMITAVo
TIT mider,ipti..l has ja,tr reee4ved a very Ime

MO excellent afxorithent ut FALL AND WI
1:04 :t • 01,r, h. rn,l Tyra tr, gel' at very low rah•a
Ile has the beat Tralitiea of

4.21.01118, VASSIMERES,
MUSLINO. CUR:WM,

DELA I NEO, :11L3t1:1101:8,
1111:CKS,&e. ke
The Grocery Department

is filled with he hest quality tit harsh tfloceriss andprovisions, such anger, molasses, flour, sail, fi sh,
ham, harm, spiels. kr.

11;7- t'oamry product taketi in eVtlanae for Ronde,
for which the Malleat market price wiltbe given.wr Wel full to give him a call and eteure ere,bargains.

IL W. 110WMA
Orangeville, Nov.V. iilt3.--3ul,

MAINUOOP
,Itorect

V FM Mite L(Mi, /finOof
Just PaWhaled, a 4M etilay on thr rad.

Ita. CULT I:It
trill cure kw dhoti% ono

inoedim.l„ .tent Weiikll,6, 14V.144144 " r t„1WWI, Mantel and PilYa44( Tho".. , !PAY, a nd
to etc. ezonl v*.

(IPPrice, i a a vettt to Ode admirable essay.

...OW 4 thirty year*. surreys.Thu adlehtllt"4 Altoona conscauencea of voltalanrlYtkm""r "ry cured ;cahoot, the danger.tot Pr""iv"' tha11114411C4114
14

er toe applieution or"1`" '""Y II" VIM 4440 or eUrellll 41,144"," " "se oft riust. by means of which ever!1.111 kh"." —ifor what hi.. auntlittoo 4,14 Y tot. hilt,)o'l4 "aaTtcattly. privately, and radically,vulleutf. cum, .„10,,0d ha in the baulk of everyc",,""'Vve.ry tel.to to the laud.44,,,,ttiPt *en', in it plow covetope, any ad.fuuttalaid, 44 flietipt 00111*, 01(40 poet
Veers tho pubilehPre.

CHAt J. C. KLMVI At, cotVI/ !Uveil, Nell yore, Poo%silks! is( s. sssose, is. less.

VI ILLINER 1 AN D FANCI BTO ItF.,
Oa

Li; lit tilreel,, Columbia Co.
EMS. IsIXILIZ ALSIRZNII

Would announce to the citizens of. Idea Street and
Vldliilly that she has opened a aIIIL
Millinery la, Fury liiereiIfik

which she has 'tacked with a large and new nee4 .
,_. _mem of Mnery and Ssno,GOodo.fr^m tho OW lig wiED/AL ifisTenute,Mies, thr Um Springand dominos trade.

t 111 I SO 1 atMyr Meek ronsloto of ALL ARTICLO von arzoLa.taste.am class monitory stores. Her pais No. 1,4Bond et, New York.and most handipaino in the market. . mitp

mointiaTm none in nin", nun ie iiilitic io no. Full information,with the MAWeulleentals

:::::::::::::: Alit:::::714 141 tui i":4:14:::::1111:16:::1:::4:8:1441::::11:1111111:::E:at and most tasty manner, up HI She Ce nt flue.
pemeelor 4,0,,,,,,, is paid 7 - it for. as adeortiolni physicians sopmmilly oelhas PATTERNS of every d „.„. .; Pon."l. ttillipin farrforicsil no n•

ohollidthe trade. on baud mad fee 4 Inaldinlifilith "0"1''.4. langoo° 4 'dine foramirsird diseesilately owl lad' . .

Aral
-,C.;

led.
; YORK. rim /4. MO. "A 14, r,

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN
SEIIING AIACIHNES.

Empire Shuttle Machine
FALE511041114..1.16 Iltnedwor.N• Y..
Olt e•blneten e t Ilbetee.
gett eb4.ltet eqtret.

rElt. 14. 1/04).

rum viAmilw, ennotrnele•l on entireeentirely nw
prillielpiro or mei 11..n..111, ni.oly tar•

end eralialble Jailer h.ivinlb,•en nionol
by the wool profound expert and prononne :41
be •

Shnp7;rib/um/ Prifiefina
II nns n pPrft•it

to•kr• the. K ur $lll Tri.P. rerrroi. wforh
In•itn-r 811 hor RAVI:L.ImI is n'ikenn Aden ;
p. ,trorins nnrfert trwing nn ..very ifer,111.11..11 14(

(room In ather to he 1111•,1 i1111•1111,
W 114.0110.111. 1110.11 or •illi thr..n.l. 5r,,., Itt: rnar,•l
In nnonti;r. Having no. tilsor l'A vl or COO
iV11P.:;i..411.1 0,1,44 iwA•1110 feirtioi. It rum. fill
Sill an el ad.. no,l is

1:1/91hflite,illil it 1V41:0001 3farhine.
et roq rl r Y r. WOW PnWer 041 drive

nitro,. hey olhor Machin', la the market A girl
wrier ',pr. ag., ran work It steadily. withuut

ratted« or thinry Ie Itoddlio
ito Strengthand woontorfili Ilignpligdynfirenatree.

Linn rond.ra I• nhnn.l liegnerible Segel mg of order.
and it IiPARANTEED by the company to glee ea•
Ilrranli.rn, 11015

nvp.•rl(ully Invite all iboo. Won may fil.oj/P In
"PI N ilt..l\lo.lVv• UM) :1 .uperb• I an.ele. to dnue
and 1111111illlelille UNH IVA lal4Kii SIACIIINE.

(4111 lull 1111.11.0 UntrutUnn {ll eulliri'•ut to esoublo
an}• pPrroto lo work (lit. marten.° to th.•u cultic rat.
jofort sou.

A/.•nln *lmhof for all Irnitr•d triatea,
wb.•n• ovorll.l. are not nlrradv 4,r1141.4,1 Also.
for Cohn. M.•rlen, erasral and smith Auonlca. to
w6Olll a liberal disc aqui will be eiv.•o.

L hiring elk.W IN (I „MACHINE $1
liroalloval. N.Y.

cto iStock((Clothing.
211:1MCII Saltni.fairo 031

,iprina and Summer Goods.
MIMI= IraWilY2

cheap and fuel.

.1/3/N ATRE 81.00.11811 ITC,
tro doors above the 4 atriraa

whore he has jo.t recrived from New York and
ladelplwa. &lull arkoriniettL or
itlets and itoy's nothing,

including the loo.t fr.lijoughlo. &ruble and bind
IA: USA (700Dri.coogistiog of

/lox, Nark, Frmk, Gum and Oil ['loll
Conta. and l'aniß.

,4 nil ”irt• •iaa.„ odd rotor'. Ile also hoe ferias-...lied his aler.oly large 'lock of roll and 1% inter
2, ll•Athe; sktript.l. Aimed and plain Vesta, rhino,
cravat.. 01.01.. eitharw. handkerchiefs, gloved. Ow
ponders nod fOII Ilftlrlpo.

N hatenn,tiotily on hand a large and well
*elected neroittsseist of Clutha •nd Veiling.. whirl,
he i. prepnird Io make op to order. soto any kind of

(1 ,.11150g on eery Short nutter and so the beet of wino
tier.

All his rlnthinir is shade to wear and moat of it is
el' tonne inniturnetura.

cg? 11oil NjQrarml Daai•
N

ref e%e,y De,.. ript Pin. Via- and Cheap. lira Cam. at
11'N.'11\eet •a Ft/4*mA 11l 1b... pine, rah sand ts•
amine lila general amortmeui pr.:maws, watchi.s.
lewelry. &c. &c.

'DAVID LOW ENBURG.
Bloom, burg, Apra 110.1K3.

BEALE'S LATE

POWELL'S EMBROCATION,
FOR ALL DIOF.ASCS INICIOF.NT TO IIOIVES

tb.TTLI, ♦hb the

HUMAN FLESH,
regoirine the use of an maternal applicallon.

Tnie new comptantl, rrepa red 19 n practical
('trend, halos a 1..111 knots le.tae al
eiiinee .4 emit ioaredient that musters Ito its romp.,
moon, is n11,1411 1,4 tr ercrad aoyitione or nhr king
cirri. yet offered to the public as on esterual noel,
ration for Ili. diseases for whirl, II rerithileiroileil.
We me iiarlarle ,i Mat It will se..rk wON II CNA I r• lo
the cuulld«llia of mil „ho nor 11, and tlehte who try
el 0.,r will never ha Without it, mod Iliert.lorr we
r. I) om experience as WU beet lest of its usetuliters
It la swot lici..l fly

11.1Lga L.3 1:1 :—q3 A`.3
and all tt he hat e tried lt, to i.e the beat Lappin Ilion
ever used. ells 111 thottriehtion has beets pot up for
Over elitlit yClilfr, red II ilirsush the all
demon.' and nitres f 1.9111,4 of ihy .m 1 tier
public that I wend It forth no the 'read remedial
karat for the vurinUii 411.0.3•C* to erfateli that noble
sod useful annual, the hone to subject.

remeiliea Ilkcr been offered to the public
under different fortes. POMO of these are ItljUf
othersat 6.1,4 ht Illlle uric, mid whiny w lit.lly iiii•
prop. f 11/ nuewrr the purposes for IA himhbty are
rec.lllllllll.llllVil

A Joatriotis and rettly th.efol composition, free
how, tho.e olijertioils. lip heretofore long been Ple•
sated by moo) votivmen who Nava

%ALIJA 11 1101LSES,
and are unwilling to trust thentia the Card of dklAign•
tognod pretended Farriers. 'theft wisheo OP, id
lanuth lolly gratified. by tilt.. heal,,) befog prevoll ,-0opoo Nr atVow tio4 NlOOlO3lO t111100lIdi01) hid!. 7,0p.0,,,0 ~10! .00, thoeiloWS;,
prepared and br,mght. oil. to the public by theThis Cutbroration woo exteopit Ely hi'
Goverfoneot .tarin g the war.

, 11CA LE.Mcress 01l order to Idt. valdorhooh Secoad r
March 1:1, _ .

OMNIBLIvrenttletfully ennointee ttHE niti.ersienen WeNzblitg, and the entitle geu.the emeeto. of Vhi,l„,;
erelly, that nee is et. be-
an OM 't 1111%4 la theihr. •
tweeti thin I inettepets itt.
retool Heil Reinvented} to =

ly, (stun lapse severe) Trains noir:South abloatcortheet %Twit anal Milinlnvort Bati Komi, tomon the rogolog North and /teeth on the Lurk, atpith t hU stead,
t110,141-siNilit 'S- Ett. are in goad entnliti en, fattlltl9.lilt IId Comfort:Oh', mid e ha ri ea Moeenabie.(V. N1110,134 tvioliiAg to Moot or Iwo th•tr fro4lolOttirt. tali lit, ace00.11.0.10•41. Uptio/ftrgeg. by leaving tiotoly notice at any of

atheftiu.tete,
JACOB L. GIRTON,

Proprietor.Sionmsburg. April 27. Mt

REMOVAL OP
C. C. RI EVS

Ye 17 II E
TO SHIVE'S BLOCK,

FILET noon AIMS *.DEMOCRAT OFFICE."
THIS ntoteridaned having received from the citya full and complete supply of

SPRING AND SUMMERour GOODS AND

GROCERIES,
Tin•tvere, Hardware, Ce-dar and Willow tif.iru Owe, Pontoon*.011, 11Thow•Witlwi sinlteren, Mho undWow, Finer, Putt, Flee end all ofwhich I poirnee stiffing at a very tow figurvilerear* or prodorra.

11 Otil coil wee, C. C.MMIR.Itionnwburg, April 3, met
,

FM TAILOR SIIOP.

ii J. N. OBEIRENDER,
nu opened a New Tailor Shop on Mole"grog. Hionmnblirt where tin vi 111 be plonsed in gnuall who 'hill Inv°, him with their emetont. He keen.anhinds W• H Pile,Mllllll of clothe, raeco'urre. vest

'NIL '941 WHI 414k. 4P IQ ortier Witt nealmeena
alb in, Mils/ gentlemen and My110/lig AIilO ettillig acme in the lodine' line.'igertaiiinir done wen .10,1 Duties. AU wortwirreninti.0:7" 91v• blm till.. 411onoiOmits Wye, Ifir

POUTZ'S

Horn nig] Po lon

lobwrable skeleton Ina i kne-looklng and •plrMcd
Loran.

um Ix inralwitdo
,v1.9 the quality
`le milk. It halt

proven by 140.
I experiment to

create the quint-
.ity of milk and
cream twenty ply

' and 'm4olllll
.tor firm and

eel,. In fattening
tie, it glee" them
ippetlie, Mon fill
it I,ld t. , itrA
;Cs them thrive

In all diseases
the Lunite, fAt
he., this arti
net 4 se a nevi
By potting ff
one•lutlf a poi
to a tower If
barrel of swill
above Inmost
will I, eradkateu
of entirely prevented. If N. •
preventive and vim for the ling
Price 141Ceau pr Piper, or 5 Papalfor

1, 11.111A 1111 D
A. A. vourrz & 13110.,

AT TAEIA
WROLF9IIe earn AND NIEDICIVE error.

No. 110 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.
To' Rah. by Prigabas and Storelietpen through•

out the Uuflea States.
11:7- Fur Wilt ut u.. 1,14, 11 ,ter.!

ElEk 4. A;0reR ,

moue bore ra
in"luebutg. Jan. 11. iro—lento

BROWN & PEREINS.
Pianos for the Peopl.

120 Hi glove St., N. T.
We meta 4 rah (11,1.11.1111 Na of the triadic and the

Mole to mar elegant hew Celle 114/111011. 111 the liollow.
I. II..tyle•:
rill' l.r: A. 7ottar., Front largo round e•ro.rv.

blare inv.. ratter aeration or entre.' legs
stralllat bottom, bead mina tine on plural .. S;:41STYLE R. i orlave, a.ation au style A nab nee.
plant. mouldine or plith. carved Jere and lyre.. SOOevf YIk: C, 7 ocla%C. Front corhera large Melia
PIlp•PIIIIP bottom, mooldlions PRIM. na on style
D. Moved lyre and desk, Sorry carved leas— . 3:islnk; D. 7array... i cur 'arse r ,,und corwro,
lantileall bark, nimildma• on riot and yllaith,
aeronaut.. bottom carved lyre slid Jest. ele•pailterved trots legs COO
'I ha wt. styles ore all dnisheil in elerant rove.

word 11.ea and 114%e its, fall iron frame, preach
urtiemoirp pedal. beveled top. ivory keys and lay
fronts 41 ereeml in ..ver..trulay, f'olllo. Pt tidy all the7 I itrlllto Frano... now matioCutured. 'they are
Made olk. best materials eel for aniali, durability ,purply en ,Wie••llles .1 tour, .lollhof he 11111,(,1•1w,I.
We ilIVIIPII.• 'petition 01 Inc nubile. of 410411.f/ RIP/
the wortlon to at et Mewl etuusibation of the
*writs of , tr o.,„„.

Sly OVos. ig ite creel vaporises alleadant upon1
rally Isetraeo nod etnett•lVe warren, Ito ll.'
city. tvotananabt...l to rarer thcie roan** at (Why)
which do ~.q...rition. and lIIVPIP all to tall all,l
eilitaltla I IIbefull• pop rl.Oll If Pllll:Wist•fe. P7111$•• I.

ordriand m a als- Loire eau rely corm rereaviletheir ('tae pogoptly, rims rer rool.oooss rla PIT-.
as 'UP .8) ANu ins dutifully dreignet.,l 1.7 the
lerwre A i IL

The (cur le. dcorribcd climes% eadiody all the
~raster , .1•4 in eat..rim dol•Il 01 ea..% %MCI.
are by br. 1111:01UPICINICIO run up to I, and tatpatterrus,

k if! I}l:PirrligNr.
IVc trout aparificry tall tire attcuti.,c of choirlace.lera and milmotelsirrul Tees:hers to mar est:o.-

110one ii wl , all .-18,110 41. lintel, W011e.14- 4:...e MO
Affiltellt 11100/1 at, be obtained on the moot favioald,
torero

liar lone et knee orair Mr, reRKINII in 3111/Pieti,
Convenilmoi. I ar.., lite rosir..ri Komar and Oratory-S. 11,N,1. ,Mie 1..4 ii 10 lest, WI v Ire and informalion
MI all poled. ..4.. 1. 1,4 1tepee., Ns to the pelecli.ol
of pr"pan *marl(Wiser 'olio's formations of mussed
..r •n"l* -I'r"Rr"% ill itureirol *ladle.,aad iti.ella
re 'Offal lat. MAI, comports. (cadet. teachers:Ml I
II iplYllto.

"h" ,Marie(Nlllghetl sre the limed re ,...• Will,~'MOVand s ateh.l:oll Idatry otter, to le I -

old .4111•CII.IIIII 110 ler impala. lenehert, crust to.
ice . hr.. we.

how ready the UN Sunday School /Anginal Nook,
/'4 /IIE (i 4)LIN .% I' It 4) t 3 I"4 l':.'
fly T. K. l'Eallllla. Antis of ikierea Low. Sunday
Signed !twiner. °WWII 11,. !wok. 1.,,,thi, ions. dig..
Se.. are.

W.. will send I 6111.1.11110111, 1_y . pp., p.14. to as"addr..... on r ,rel3 of "O'` rents. 't Ito price er
T•Hlt I; 01.1.K4 1.141.111145•in Ila on. :
!lint Iecopies, le payer era
Sly tb. Ind ..

'Heal.. reale', 11l board COOP
lip Site lOU ..

SNIP8 fitrirallet I,ah,1\„ IJoel introlueed. and IWIIII ha ~1 by .11 leading
boil}, in the marostairtom .111 0,, 0,„„„„, tgoo •

lin rd 'fables - Ice. ~y our Wm, ham
a l'imao should have II Lille of t 7,001. Fetid
liar l'Ir0111‘1.,911.! NI. 1/111 gm. 1.. I„,tto,,ki, ~,,i
IIire.rtiont. Applinitmu 1.,,, Tell nod Aseneier

..,reeiv.lllllll,lWNat 11; 111( I Nd. Aural Ageot•
for 111, Felled :41.11e4, .4.4 1,r ,,, 011e Stag, N. Y.u:,,,... A. ut.ev f...lnfp•l In the ellitilry ~,,t a Or,
itle beta, and ~• 0 the allele ran mato, vent by mail.
Who,' C l"!'' "". iii se "I'. "4 ou or more .1. ii,r.
fl oored, ratio the IiPIP'S) we WII forward by vlfear (aka gr. pal I 'or INper 110,,,...

Jill ()WS 4:' I :irkus,
GEVL ACl'All'a rult 'nit. I;N: an Wl' V11:18.

Nu, Ve Or- se Street, N. VOct. 24, Irtkl.—ly J, A,

,

---_

NonmErty. 411•;NT 1, .1la\

I=
..1 11.1
t► .13

D C ncer
ANNORTH AND MAW

Thr,mgh ttheetn Adtim,fro, tend
iIIMOM EhMtg.(' of Can.ONApril Vov And anti Apritt, leo7, Trainr will mukJ/ nr soll)wr :

TaAlAti NORTHWARD.
03 A. M, lett vP Ntrathl *loN.itil At prinopo itirm thy ht ll,l.thopoti, i4A 1.. N..kamirn 14 thl ntlnn, Glfirm.lll4,l, 3 13

tr. 4#u P. M., Cf,31'410 9hi P. r 4 MniFirn9 MI P. M.
4 45 v. M. IPMre Norflitiotto,d6r6l, stopping at nustltiotts. nrrivttig at iYtI tm post, 6 11 r. H, Et•Mita it 113 P.

'i't tINS SOUTH Vi IIItq Di Pave Nliwilnitittwriand, slopping at• titinairal nrriVial at flarrivinitl,4 att A. ,Balationte t 3 Ita p i.i".It) la A, M IVP Nortiuuabertnl4. t,tlitriing.' at allstations. arriving at IlarriAntrit. itt 1 13 e. at., nal•tialien ti tat P. It.. I:l4lelphia 540P. M.1 IU p. it, L,avn Norinantlittennil. shipping at nllPt.a.1011,1. 41411,1 n at Ilavri+ttnnt e 30 P. Al..ettllaantphia i 00 A. M., Malttutorn 7 1)11 A At.It SO P. M, kayo NiullittitabnploP4, sopping mpatnetpal Mallow'. arriving at tivrriMarg it 40 A M.Militate.. 7 40 A. dolphin 7 .41 A. N.J. 'A. 1h.8.411R *l, YOUNG,.Gaul dup't. Harrisburg, o,lllAgent,Baltimore, am)
ISAAC M. iI WMritt HUH Nr.Goal Western Freight Agent, Butralo, N. Y.May, 11, 111117.

Lackawanna & Bloomsburg Rantoul.
a4IIII44I3NPRIAMEIN
sir TWO DAILY TRAINS. -OAANTIJANUASY hi , WV, PAS.Iift:NONA TRAINS WILL Kt;N AS FOLLOWS:LEAVE BOUI'II WARD,

A Al A 311 P 31.heave deranten, 3'33 7.10 1,40Kingman, 0.33 4 40 0.00 1Rupert 0,141 047" Itaaville. 4,34 4 30Arr at Nurihninhefined 10.30 9.33LkiAVN NORTHWARD.
ALeave Pinnhainherlatio, TAMO Pll

3*I" lianvoile, j'4ll 611041 aa. 4.13 31 3.1t' h
li iiiei •Ifttut, 111. No 9

T424003Arrive at iicrentow. 14116 4.010 10 13Trail,. !ravine Einholen Ili 636 A: II for Perantallentinart with Train arriving at NewVarli IA 1.004.Paavetieeve Wass ?min Eolith freer Aerantan at 3.341A )4 via Amthatatietriend.vea,h Earrlebarir la 30 P M.Mathison, 3 :II) P M.. Washington 10 iliOP M sin R0..,port rank Phligthilphia at 7 OOP N.

igulesce. au. MI ISt
U. A. FONDA. fop%

oRANGEVILLE HOTEL,

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PENN'I,

ISRAEL MUMMEY,
PH 01,1 t I ETO ft

reurcTooott To AAMOCt. E ER ETT.I
has lately taken charge of this wall known and wins
veninntir minted stand, respectfully informs his
,=id I 'lends. as aril a. new. and 11w public in mini r•
el, met is in complete orier for the tic •
cdomueleitee of tacirder., and for the reception and
enlerialen. may feel disposed
In tarot ham 11"1';h tale custom. ho expense ems

er,paring this lintel for the entre.
inde,,,ent ru,l%.and nothing shalt be Wanting. ob
ht. it minister to their personal comfort. The
toe*li,,ti, a, ,tellas the building, is a good non, andtee is amply wronged In please the public.

s' itts her Rili always be turnished with thisbest: a 111.1a,, and his table with lbs best the Mt.
Ittt eidirds. ISRAEG bIUMMI Y.

I trawl vino, A 'writ 3. '67—tr.

A. J. EVANS'
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

Awl!' the Epiaropa/ (*hutch.
CI,OIIIINU OF ALL I)ESCHIPTIONS.

Y stork is composed of fine clothing, notilimn.S and I,to, priced—adapted to ail conditions,metes nod wools, Its has the latest styles ter theseason—a One assortment of
overcoats and Geitlmmen's Shaw.s,rf.u, inw to the very beat

Ms Goods are bashiunlble end well Stade,
In lot,ltiVin to my stock of ready•insda clothing,have piene gouda for custom °Nom

Clot hth Cn.ohnereost &c., dices
OA having nun of the first class citters, t irtt.lf4ll.ten n th in att eetea and give satisfaction. Alsovariety of

WOOLEN AM)LINEN Shur s,Stoek N“rktin,, Collars, Stooks, Ilstutiterehlefs—everytg the senilettien's tote (et:fettling.Alto, lote, bootssad Shoes. Trunks and Carpelbags.
I will o'll at the lowest Market Mess, Pleowl ginWe 4 tall beforo puotta4og 4 otwhetsANDISW.,,, EVANS,Moo:1,0mm Nov. IS, ISA&

'IONAL FOUNDRY.
INDIA CO., PA.
us stornriber. propof lik ice umuk o

*in inpaUstroient.lo
Vflik le Pecileo

1)1 Kitids it! flat nery, :

tor Conneists EWA Pnninii4 tthiliniary E
AVEII4IIII. AC,.lie is slob prapani tit will *nova all Ova .r anent,. Vow.itons.ond StrinIVAIES4.tigos enuotities.lis eito,nutivn theffilso6 41114114.04AllostAmon'nut him in ',mitten' the 1111,44nentractstp lit. reAtonnhlr toms,

Ahmits at allkf*no MITI MlAitin in nadAlilltenAttio.
t.. This ostablioninnittl inta..4llloll, thewk.ia 4 Bionutibuts ailt4J.EOval.
istoomonmr. not it ow: Pyre,' BELOIN.

BLANICII' ,LANKs;Qt only deseriptioattkor 411ie, •t taN

CATHARTIC
OI'gRATE by their powerful iblluenee on the

internal viscera to purify the blond and stimu-
late it into healthy action. 'They femme the
obstructiona of the stnmneh, bowels, liver, and other
amine of the body, and, by meowing their linguist
action to health, correct, wherever they elk, such
derengemente as are the first mows of disease,
An extensive trial Of their virtue*, by Prof. eairs,
Physiebins, end Patients, has shown cures or don.
rlllll. diseases tiniest beyond !teller, wetthey nut
subetautiated by moons of ouch exalted position
and character as to forbid the suopieior. of untruth.
Their certificates are published in my Ameriean
Almanac, which the Agents below "lamed are
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we glee Directions for their sloe in tli*
complaints which they have been found to cure.

Fog COISTIVIIN AAA. •••••Tilike one or two Pills, or
inch quantity as to gently move the bowels. Cue.
liveries* frequently the aggravating ranee of
Pikes, and the eure of one complaint it the Mr,
Of both. No person can feel well while limier 4
volitive balk of hod,. Pence It should be, RA It
can be, promptly relieved.

Volt DVAPEPNIA, which lx oon,etinice the canoe
of (Waken. sz, and always 1111o1111fmtlible, take mild
domes from one to four to stimulate the stomach
and livet into healthy action. They a ill di, it, met
the hferVntrir. liwtylorrei, and solanni of irpeir.inwilt emote), dioopear. NVben it has gone, &nit
forget what cured yon.

Fur a Fort. thostaeu, or Mooloid ',whom ofthe
Bowers, which produces general depression of the
epirita and had health, take from four to ciOst Pills
at first, and mealier dose,* ,ifterwarde 'Dail activity
and streuoth iA rectored to the 'Men".Eon N etivoreriese. Soli II galactic, "Neon,
Pain in dot Nieman. A. ftick, fir Side, take from folgy
to eight pillx on going to bed. If they do not epee.
ate sufficiently. take men' the next dt.e until tin y
do. These complaints sill be wept tite
system. Don't wear there arid their kindred dis-
orders because your stomach is foul,

Fos Scnoreba, ESOTAIPIuLAC, and aft Moues
off fie Skin,take the Pill' , freely and feiseseetiv, to
keCir the hiniels open. The emptione till pliers
ally sous begin to diminish end diaappear.
dreadful uleero and sores have been healed up lit
the purgiug and purifying effeet of these Pill., nod
some disgeoting diseases ohich seemed to saterete
the whole system have rimpletely yielded br their
iudnetry, leavieg the suffrier in perfect health.
Valenta! vonr duty to 'tenet) for bids that you
should parade vourself amund the world cinema
with pimples, blotches, utters, some, and all or Alof the unclean direnees of the akin, because your
system wants eleilin.it.g.

To Pe suer Ttie Bonin, they are the hest
eine ever d:erinereil. They Arnold be taken freely
and frequently, mid the impurities ethic,' sew the
seeds of incurable diseases will he swept out of the
*viten, like chaff before the wind. It: this property
they do as With good in preventing sickness as by
the iernarkuble cum which they are making every
where.

Cerra Cfmrt.ms—r, i.ltlrnrce, trod fill
Airodirns arise from soni derangement—either
torpidity, commotion, or obstructions of the lasi:.
Torpidity end congestion vitiate the bile and termer
it unfit for digestion. This is disa•troos to the
health. and the constitution 14 frequently t lido.-
mined by no other canoe. ladle'motion is the Pymp-
torn. °hobo, !ion of the duct which empties the
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blimp. This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dsligermis train of evils. Costiseness. or
alternately costitenrse and dfarrhira, prevails.
Fe% crish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness. and melancholy, with sometimes in-
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness;
sometimes there is severe pain in the at le ;

and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow;
the stomach acid the bowels sour to the touch;
tin whale 19,41. m irritable, with a tendency to fever,
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious
diarrhea, dssentery, .e. A medium dose of three
or four Pills taken at night, foiarwed by two or three
in the morning,and repeated a few days,w ill remove
the cause of all thse troubles. It is wicked to suffer
such pains when yen can cure them for 2.1

T, and off iivlanwootopy
revs are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of
these Pills upon the Moist WI the aiiu,u u,luis nl•ich
the afford to the vital principle of Life. Fur these
auntnil kindred consplaints they should he take., in
mild dusts, ID more Ow:Jewel, gently,but freely.

As a Osa NKR Press., Mix is both sgreerlde and
awful. No Pill can be mademore pleasant to take,
Ana certainly none has been made mon, effectual to
lit, purpose for which a dinner pill is eattpined.

PUPAlIRD BY
MI. J. C. AVM & CO.,

Practical and Analytical Chemist*
LOWELL, MASS.,

Am, AULD 11

Art's Ague Cure.
FOR THY Primor ANS(SYMMS rISYSM INTYIII4IIIIIII

rltyytt, t)l4 C11,1,1.01 ASO Ftlter.ll, KIRSITTENY
rkvtot. licvp ASPS. PERISPItaIt flt,tvirar

IttwotiA ANS MUM' t FELIAS ISSItYO IN it
The ‘111111.t: CI SAY ttY DlSVAltrit OMSW tßittli 1N StittAM

t SUSSD SY SS* dittLsStA U 5t4544710
I 'ot-t:TYIX.i.

roooly has rarely &red In eurethoor 'lulls nshl Yrver, and it tt• idi. (rent Al
reetaen over nib,? Agee titoiseleen, Mut It an'lue•
'li. .unrpinlsl with nil jury in the patient. It tot'.
van. sitissitt.• or nth r .b.leterintir riitt.dln..e, nor
Ow. it py Of Any lop/mu. CIS w whit.
ever . PhAkine thn nrmy *rite. *num,
boo you will ondorso those ;tart (MO.

Prei Sr.':by nit. I. %YEA &Or.. Lnwell , Mann.,
5i .,,, ..4 by all Druegieta and dealer.. is medicine
5e...,%bele.


